Process and economic analysis of pretreatment technologies.
Five pretreatment processes (dilute acid, hot water, ammonia fiber explosion (AFEX), ammonia recycle percolation (ARP), and lime) for the liberation of sugars from corn stover are compared on a consistent basis. Each pretreatment process model was embedded in a full bioethanol facility model so that systematic effects for variations in pretreatment were accounted in the overall process. Economic drivers influenced by pretreatment are yield of both five and six carbon sugars, solids concentration, enzyme loading and hemicellulase activity. All of the designs considered were projected to be capital intensive. Low cost pretreatment reactors in some pretreatment processes are often counterbalanced by higher costs associated with pretreatment catalyst recovery or higher costs for ethanol product recovery. The result is little differentiation between the projected economic performances of the pretreatment options. Additional process performance data, especially involving the identification of optimal enzyme blends for each pretreatment approach and conditioning requirements of hydrolyzates at process-relevant sugar concentrations resulting from each pretreatment may lead to greater differentiation in projected process economics.